In the week immediately prior to this issue going to press, the state legislature in New York passed a bill, modeled on one from Connecticut, that will permit pharmacists to sell up to 10 syringes at a time to injection drug users. The New York bill will also permit certain health care providers to give syringes to their patients. This measure to permit access to sterile syringes is intended to help prevent transmission of blood-borne infections such as human immunodeficiency equally appropriate for those who acquire infection through mucosal pathways versus parenteral pathways. As work progresses in this area, we must recognize that, even if HIV vaccine were available soon, experience with hepatitis B vaccine, which has been available for over a decade, demonstrates that coverage rates for injection drug users remain low. Development of a vaccine for hepatitis C virus infection is even more remote. Clearly, vaccines will be an important development, but they will not soon supplant the need for other programs in the injection drug user population.
Another paper raises the issue of language and the importance of taking a multilingual approach in prevention programs. Gender differences in drug users is another aspect to consider in prevention programs. A paper in this issue shows that, among recent initiates in injection drug use, the established idea that women are introduced passively by male partners into injection drug use is challenged by a sample of women who reported female peer networks for initiation into injection drug use. Another study in this issue argues for the potency of a single inventory of behaviors to facilitate behavior change among injection drug users (not as a substitute for other activities, to be sure). Together, these studies suggest potential refinements to the classic approaches to street outreach education projects and other prevention programs.
In the historic paper section, we reprint a document that was published in this journal 45 years ago. The document summarizes what was known about substance abuse at that time and provides key principles for working with the problems of substance abuse. Although the past 45 years of research have filled in many gaps of knowledge about substance abuse, the principles outlined in the historical paper are in many ways as relevant today as they were when first written. A public health approach to the problems of substance abuse, in both prevention and treatment of drug dependence and the complications of substance abuse, remains a goal not realized fully. This issue of the Journal represents a small continuing contribution toward that goal.
